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. A ft Buskers 'to have to mM? for win

Debra Winger
Shirley MacLaine
Jack Nicholson
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Buck sdd thst even though the Broncci reached
the IICAA for the first time i::t year (lc:lr.3 to
Briham Youns Ln the first round at lYc vo), attend
ance wr.3 still a meeker 200 a gome at the stsrt of
thb EC-'-" on.

"At first it wai your basic vclleybill crcv. d, but
then the local prK3 Just adopted the cirii ts a very
tpcci-- 1 team," Buck edd. "Once the pxzzs coveno
picked up, the crcvd3 picked up too. We vent to
1,200 to 1,C00, and alter we beat Purdue, we had
5,000 for the ncit mteh.- -

Tickets went en sale TuerJr.y efl-ernocn- Back
told, but all Indications pointed to a c:"eut for the
meet teportor.t hen:e natch ever for the Brcr,ccx

Bucksald he saw the Huskers plry in the rcc'.anaki
last year at Purdue, .but hadnt seen, nor heard
much cf them chce. .

Tra not coins to Icee deep over eomethia I have
no control over," he said. Te dent scout any cfcur
opponents. People thought we scouted Purdue, but
we didnt. As for Nebraska, there's no reason far us
to aak any one any qucetiens about them, since I
doubt we would net a straight picture from anyone

$2.00 For All Seats
At 1:30 and 4:00
$3.50 For Adults
At 7:15 and 9:40

Vrjcl U Tiii'htt HI

Vi1.cn he came to Western Michigan six seasons
co, Rod Back decided the Bronco's women's vclley-- ,
tell tc ara should be to win a nttlontl cher.v

Thb has been no overnight succeed," Duck, whose
team finbhed C3-- 0 this r cason, said. "It's teen a Ion
struts, but we're cn schedule."

Saturday, In front cf en expected 8,500 In the

wil be hcct3 far Nebraska In a first round NCAA
tournament :.a:e. The 3 p.m. frae wO match the
No. 1 sr.d No. 2. seeds Li the 2..JL'.i rf;.cr.sL The
winner will 3 cn to the second round at Wcct
libal- - ViV Aui .....

In ether first-roun- d llidcoet corns, Elkicij State
will be at Purdue end rrovldcnca- wl:J be at Penn
State. Third ranked UCLA received a bye,

The Kuskcrs fi: tr.e scoecn w
record after a Cve-go-me sweep in the LCU Invita-
tional Inst weekend. Western Ilichi'in, which
reached the Top 23 for the first time this season at
No. 18, defatted Purdue end twice turned tick IHi--.

nois State. Purdue handed the Kurkcrs one cf their
three leases in the Purdue Invitational in October.

I think we're en extremely gooel bail-contr- ol

team," Buck aid.I thinkweVegot avery diversified
offensive attack." '

Two seniors, rrdidlo blocker Jclds B;xku3 end
outside hitter Ami Timmers led the Bronco attack.
Backus, 5-1- 1, has a .4C0 hitting perccnte2, while
Hmraers, 6-- 1, hza a .350 hitting percentee. Ikbrej-ka'- s

leaders, Cathy Noth and Karen Dahljren, have
.374 and .403 hitting percentages, rcspectivejy.

... Buck also pointed to sophomore setter Heather
Sawyer as amejor force for hi3 teasu

about what theyre coin myivcy. ,

"We just plan to throw the ball up and go at them.
Well make minor adjustments durinj the match if
necessary, but well worry about that then."

, Buck said he was expecting to play Illinois State
or Penn State in the first round at home, but was
disappointed that Nebraska ended up the

there, and they dceer.xd to piey someone who
would cive them an easier game to cet into the
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reonan," isucx saia nut now, tneyre not fcir.z tomvli i er & rame
Ncbraaka't QusSty Dapartmanl StptM if
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been pretty steady, but it dob go in
spurts when classes get out"

Nov. 23 was the deadline for priority
ticket orders for the general public,
but Warner said the ticket ofSce is still
accepting orders.

"Basically, the deadline serves as a
guideline. It lets us know where we
uc, saso. inJ uiiiy liie Ui- -l,

I 1 B A ft. . .
uviiiiiiiu e&;c!cu3 supply, uia ixiai. nas
happened here."

Warner said that the ticket c22ee
would be unable to determine how
many tickets have been sold to the

"I dont think she turned anyone
awaywho came to the ofHce but it was
impossible for her to handle four tele-
phones at the same time,"Warner said.
"We weren't able to sell that many
tickets, so we're going to extend it (the
selling schedule) a day."

Tickets will be sold to students on a
first-com- e, first-serve- d basis each day,
Warner said. The 2C0 student tickets
will be divided up evenly between Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday custo-
mers.

"We're just trying to fce fair," Wcer
said. "We divide the total amount cf .

tickets into three, eo that a student
that cannot make it down here, say on
Tuesday, will still be able to buy a

The' tickets are fcoizj ac!d ' at the

irf f4f 4fl&1Urf, Mttm ftmifcfHjt, Bi 4b !Mfr4fw1W 4.bA.
be tcict 7 0 a.n.-t- caca ar.d 1

p.m. to 4 p.rx r::r said tlv:;:re rcs a-

crowd v;I:cn tk3'tic!t cCeax-rne- d.

Large Combo Pizza
3 Large Drinlis

. $9.95
An $11.90 Value

COUPON GOOD WED & TOURS ONLY

general public until all cash pcymetns
have been recorded. She did say how-

IDCttA tWPt,& UVAIIiMMl firv-w- J

ail. their Orange Bowl tickets.
:

. "Loet year we cnlyssli 0,200 tickets,
Lu. liiCi wi3 Leee2 a ics ci poopiewent to the Hawaii one cculdat v

siTsrd to co to triord.tco," Wcer;sod "Two years eo, we scd the cniuo
COUPON EXPIRES DECODER 8, 1933

Eat I.i ct Canry Qzt
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curs and 2.CC3 cfOklahoma's tielrets. I
would say there's aprcttjcad chance
w-e- ll izl t2 cur tickets t!ipar. W3V3

Wa !T3: three crtn r w J
come Li ar.i h:i us handle the n:3J! tTCODD'AD DG: A DPOn in the Craae Bor.l this year bee
Warner, cold. Tfer the meat part,' it's r j! sif w


